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Sir,
I have laid before the Lords Conimiseioiiers of Hi 

^ Ifijesty's Treasury Kr. Fiddes' letter of the 14th instort 
(1975S/1911) and the acoompanying copy of correspondence 
with the Governor of the East Africa Protectorate on the
subject of reducing the third class fares on the Lj^aa 
Railwr.y.

firstReductions are recorai.ended of two kinas;
of the ordinary third class fares by means ofir. t;.t case

sliding scale similar to that adopted on the East Indian 
still further reduction is proposiRailvpy; and secondly a 

in respect of natives travelling in batches of ten men or

over.
The former of these concessions appears likely 

to involve at the outset a considerable lose of revenue , 
__ explained in ;the 6th paragraph of the fanager's despat 
of the 20th Wrch ,last, and it ie ,jloubtful, .to judge from 
tlie remarks, contained in thd. 3rd paragraph, whether this 
loss. #uid be fully recouped by a corresponding increase 
'traffic.
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;
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The second jgroposal'Seems at first signt to be 
based on more substantial groi^ds,. but l^y Lords retyid Ur 

■ Secre^ry H^roo^t's obj ecti'on i., ,y i s.
" '■ - primarily benefit the Ua^i|^piipany rather than the Rail 

4*.-ds’of ^e'at weiiM andes notTentirsiy^t¥.b|;^*y8imer

Urged by the Gov erttST in'hi's despatch o^|he; iltii a^ lo,a

that it will 1

f. A.w. . . ,
The Under Secretary of State f y- 

Colonial Office.- '



This oonceoBion points to the uesirability-'of f'i'biinjj’the 
rates foif-^hesc ef^h^of th> hit^9^|sfreasoie,b.U ,

‘fitjire wi^w ,t^ ■feoi%ir.y could, af fori th vlltij^t

, having recourse to ncported labour.

In both oases, moreover, Ly Lpcds presun.e that 
the darryin^ capacity of the existing rolling stock 
have an important bearing on the question wnetaer the 
concescions' are likely to oe reproauctive.

While the proposals eeeir. to fheir Lordships to 
be open to criticism in these particulars. They are not 
cicposed to withhold Their assent to tr,em so long as tney 
are regarueu us purely experimental in ciiaracttr ui.d open 
to rev-sion j.ereafter, -if therefore Ih-. karcourt is 
satisfied or. the question of the rates posable by the ia.jiiai 
Company, to Knich reference liae Seen ifade, hy Lords 
willing tiiat the nBciuctior.s enoula ce out into force forth- 
rith on the understenain,. that ti.cir effect vill ot oirefully

nuet

are

vratcheu anu teat they will be re.’istd^if clear evidence is 
forthcoming the.t tney art not ret-unorative. in any case i..y

Lorua would asK for a full report at t;K end of three years.

in conclusion x ijn to express Their Loruships' 
grr.tification at the improvement in the Hallway's ■ eceipts 
reported in Sir. r, eirouard'e despatch of the SOth Uy leeti>

1 am.

■Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

. , K,
'bi .
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